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YEOBIN BROS. SAVIINdS BANK
BILLINCfS. MONTANA

Branch Banks at Butto, Anaconda and Gardiner
Trnnnnot a Oenernl Bnnkltift UunlnoMS

Pay Interest on Savings Accounts ami Tltno Cortlllcutcs of Deposit. Wo
start Savings Accounts with a deposit of ono dollar or more.

SWIFT &,' COMPANY

HAMS, BACON
And All Fresh Cuts for Hotels

MAIL ORDERS

Til i no and Columbia Thonk Main 13

BONNY & WATSON CO
( fUCCKIWOIUI TO )

BONNY & STEWART

rUNXKAL DIXKUTOnS AND KMBALMIM

t At- - SrarMl" Wacflways In Attendance.

flAT HOOPS-IRO- DRAW-LUO- S
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I MISSOULA MONT :
ii. K. CHANKY, A. A. I10WAHI),

l'roprletor. Mnimger.

Florence Steam Laundry
THE GOOD ONE

Established 1MW. Telephono US

Work Done On Short Notice
112.114 West front St.

MISSOULA, MONTANA

THE GRIND PACIFIC SALOON

, MIsmouIu, Montana.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Draught Beer, Fine, 5c.
Bottled Beer, 25c. a Quart.

All trains Stop 15 Mjnutes.
Opp. N. P. Depot.

So. Omaha, Nebraska

PREMIUM

PROMPT ATTENTION

i SEATTLE WASH I

When in Seattle vltlt

HAINSOIN & COS
Bllllarcl,Parlor

The Finest in the Northwest

62123 First Avenue

SEATTLE WASHINGTON

WATER TANKS
Fir Spruom mnd
Oattmr Lumbmr

BoxShookm
Cmtfmr Shlnglmm

Grays Harbor Commercial Go

. Smmtttm, Wmh.

Just a Word About Rolls
Utile llnlli ami blir Hollas plain Holla and

fancy llolU; Jtolli for breakfast; Itolli (or
lunch; Itolli for supper all good aorta of Itolli
grow to erfeet lriortloni at the Tollable
bakery moat people In MLsoula know about

TEV1S & CRAWSHAW

GROCERS AND BAKERS
a

Hay, Grain, Flour, Fruits, Vegetables
Confectionery, Etc., Etc

131 Higgins Ave.
Missoula, Montana
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MISSOULA MERCANTILE CO.
MISSOULA, MONTANA

'T'HIS modem establishment with its immense and varied
stocks merits the patronage of all. Whether it be

something to wear, to eat to furnish your house, or any-
thing else, you can get it here

We want every reader of The New Age within our
territory to join the mighty ranks of pleasji and prosper-ou-s

customers already dealing with us.

REMEMBER OUR MOTTO We Sell Everything
and Everything the Very Best."
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THE T!CEW AGKB, PORTLAiND, OREGON
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"I wouldn't tell It to nobody else,"

aid the young man with the knowing

air. "I wouldn't tell yoii If I didn't
want you to keep from innkln' a mon-

key of yourself, but It ain't no use.
Everything's on as fur's you're con-

cerned. You don't want to waste no
time-- on her."

"Why not?" asked the youth with
the bluo and white inufllcr.

"Hecauso I toll you," said the young
man with the knowing nlr. "You ain't
got no show. Ain't that enough for
you "

"Did sho tell you so?"
"No, sho didn't tell mo bo. She

don't need to tell mo nothln'. I keep
my eyes open, that's all."

"You mean Jlmmlo Halloran?" ask
ed the youth with tho mulllcr.

"That's who I mean, If you want to
know."

"lints! There's half a dozen Jlmmlo
goes with ns much as he does with
her."

"All right about that. There mny
bo fifty for thnt matter. That doesn't
cut nny Ice."

"Jlmmlo nln't so much."
"That's all right, too. I don't say

he Is, but ho's enough for Maggie. It
nln't always what u guy thinks of a
girl; It's what sho thinks of him.
That's what knocks. A follcr don't
know what ho docs want half tho time.
It's up to tho girl to show him. Say.
you Just take my word for It an' lot
It go at that You ain't got no show."

Tho young man In tho bluo and
whlto muffler still looked doubtful. "I
nln't novor wen her glvo no signs o'
being struck on Jlmmlo," ho said.

"I have," said the young man with
tho knowing nlr, In tones of convic-
tion.

"You told mo you hndn't seen her
moro'n to pass tho time o' day with
her for a yonr."

"That's no llo. I nln't But I was
over at tho skntln' rink last night an'
I soon her skntln' with Jlmmlo. Jlm-
mlo was teachln' her to sknto, If you
want to know. Mini's all right I nln't
got nothln' against Mag understand?
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Shortg lories
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A fnt gentleman, In walking nlong

tlw street tho othor day bumped Into
a huckstor and knocked n half-doze- n

turnips out of tho man's hand. "Had
luck to him," Bald the huckster, scowl
lng nt tho receding figure, "bad luck
to him I And they want to sny they'vo
mndo balloons dirigible!"

Tho Into John Stetson, famous In his
day oh a theatrical managor, was hav-

ing ii yacht built, and n friend, meet
lng him on tho streot, asked him what
ho was going to immo tho boat. "I
huveu't decided yet," replied John, "but
It will be Aomo muno commencing with
8, probnbly either 'Psycho' or 'Cinch'."

Rebecca, aged 5, who claimed a hand
sotno, heavily beared young mnn for n

sweetheart was asked by a young lady
If sho would not glvo hor a claim ditto

on tho young man. "No," enld Rebec
en, positively, "I want him nil to my-

self." "nut won't you glvo mo a part
of hlra Just a little bit?" pleoded the
young lady. "You seo, I haven't nny
sweetlieart" "Well," answered Rebec
ca, deliberating, and somewhat soften-

ed by the appeal, "you may have his
whiskers."

"Giro you tho only room left in tho
houso said Hoom Clerk Al-

len, ns bo dipped a pen nnd started to

hand It to tho now arrival (narrates
the San Francisco Chronicle). "Where
Is It?" said ho mnn from Modesto.
"What floor's It on?" "Any floor you

like j top, middle, or ofllco." "Don't

kid me, young fellow. I want to sleep
on tho top floor." "All right Front I

Boy, put a cot In tho cngo nt midnight

and tell Rennle to let tho elevator re-

main ut tho top floor till morning."

A doctor saw Julln Marlowo os Ju-

liet one night In Pittsburg, and was
tremendously Impressed, Only, In tho

I powerful death scene there wns a tech
nical error. "Miss Marlowe," tne doc-

tor said at a reception tho next day,
"I admired your Juliet profoundly.
The Impersonation was a work of art.
But pardon me don't you know that
a corpse aoesn't stiffen ror nt least six
hours after death?" Miss Marlowo nn
swered In the drawl that she reserves
for such speeches: "Now, doctor, do
you think I'm going to keep my audi-
ences waiting six hours for me to stif-

fen?"
The crew of a certain life-savin-g sta-

tion on the New England coast drew
much satirical comment from the peo-

ple at the summer resorts near by.
One rainy day, at the appointed time,
the crew failed to appear at practice.
A summer boarder went over to the
quarters of the crew to learn the rea-

son. "Aren't yon going to practice to-

dayr asked be. Not to-da- y sir."
Way notr Than Uw brave life-save- r,

Sho didn't suppose there was goln' to
bo anybody thero that know her, I
f,U(ss. she wouldn't have dono It nny-who- ro

tho bunch went I know that
nnd I bet she took n good look nround
nfore sho went out on tho floor. I wns
out with Sado Kpsten an' wo Just hap-
pened to pass the door an' Sade says,
"Let's go In an' sknto awhile 'All
right,' I says, 'I'll go you.' So wo went
In an' thero wo seen Maggie an' Jim."

"I don't seo nothln' In thnt," Bald the
young man In tho blue and whlto muf
Her, but with pome signs of uneasiness,
"I've took girls around to tho Bkntlu'
rink myself."

"So hnvo I," Bald tho young man
with tho knowing air, smiling Inscruta-
bly.

"Well?"
"Well, what?"
"What was there special nbout that?"
"Oh, nothln' special. Mag was sllp

pln' this wny an' that nn' squonlln' out
etcry nilnuto or two nn' clutchln' him
nround tho neck nn' of course Jlmmlo
hnd to put his arm nround her to hold
her up. Thnt nln't unusual, but when
we como together you'd ought to hnvo
seen Mag. Sho turned nil colors. Say,
It was tlcrco tho wny sho looked. I
felt Horry for her. I didn't say nothln',
though. I Just glvo her tho wink nn'
begnn to talk to Jlmmlc."

"You mnko mo weary," said tho
young man In tho bluo nnd whlto muf-
fler, ns tho other pnuscd.

"Well, If I tell you It's on tho dead?"
"Sum thing."
"I don't know as I ought to toll you.

When they had tho rink over on tho
corner of Green ntreet two years ngo
Mag an' mo used to sknto thero to-

gether and, nny, sho hnd 'cm all beat to
a l. All tho fancy figures
there was nn' then Borne. Sho wns the
queen. An' to seo Mag hollcrln' an'
grnbbln' nn mnklu' out sho was goln'
to fall nn' didn't know how to put ono
foot nforo tho other, nn' thnt lobster
Jlmmlo teachln' her I Snyl"

"Oh, well," snld tho young man In
tho bluo nnd whlto mufllcr, "It don't
mnko no partlckler dhfrunco to mo."
Chicago Dally News.

hero of many rough sens In tho pnst,
mndo an explanatory gesture toward
tho sky, and said, "What In this
ralu?"
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A HOODOO NECKLACE.

Storr f A Jeweled Ilnnd that llrlusaMiacry or Drnth to Ita Owner.
A grim story of a fateful necklaco

lost on tho ovo of hor death In tho
Summer Gnrden, St Petersburg, by
Mine. Andreof, who wan cut flown by
hor husband, Is told by tho Novoo
Vremyn.

It wns on old ploco of work bv ono
of tho best Parisian Jowolers, and wns
Bold first to tho head of a French court
fnmlly, nearly all tho members of
which were guillotined during tho revo
lution. A few escaped to HrusHolfl nnd
wore obliged to part with many lino
Jowels, among them tho uocklnco In
question. From thnt tlmo they nnjoyod
good fortune.

Tho necklace, aftor changing hands
nbout ten tlmea, wns sold for JfUO.OOO
to n prince, who gnvo It to tho ballerina,
Tr.ukkl. For this net ho was exiled
from St Petersburg. Tzukkl ieft tho
Imperial ballet, nnd, finding her health
falling, she wont to her natlvo rountrv.
sldo nnd abandoned tho stngo forever.
Before doing so sho sold tho necklace.

A sutisequent owner, the antlqunry,
Llnlvltch, died suddenly nt Monto
Carlo, nnd tho noxt to gain possession
or tne jewelry wns a gambler nt Monto
Carlo, who lost all his money. The
sale of tho necklace saved him from
beggary.

Flnnlly, It fell Into tho hands of Mr.
Andreef, a broker on tho Hourso of St.
Petoreburg. Ho pnld $10,000 for it, and
his wife was wearing It when, In a lit
of anger, ho killed tier.

The VllUlul
"Woll, Blr,?" Bold tho great lawyer.
Tho visitor Hiwko tremulously.
"I am a defaulter," he said, "and I

want you to defend mo." ,

Tho other shook him by the hand.
"Certainly I will dofend you, my
friend," ho murmured kindly, "And
how many hundred thousand did you
sny "

"Hundred thousand?" the client In-

terrupted. "Oh, sir, don't think mo
worse than I am. It Is only fSOO In all,
and I expect to pay back every cent
before I die."

"George," be said to the office boy,
"show this dishonest'' rascal- - out"
Kansas City Journal.

Money la Tumsols Orchard.
Applet grow In Tasmania, south of

Australia, are shipped 11,000 miles to
British markets, and yet tbey pay so
well that Tasmania apple orchard
have sold as high ns $1,100 an acre.
Five hundred dollar an acre la a mod
crate valuation.

It often happens that when Daughter
maniea to leave borne forever, the part
lng la not for any longer than It takes
her husband to lose hla job and move
back with ber.

A man never breaks Into Jail by at'
tending strictly to bis own affairs.

TACOMA
I

ml!K I'ACIFIC LIQUOR AND WINE 1I0U8K.

N. KEUTEIl, l'roprlctor.

The best of Wluca, Mquora and Cigar.
Family Trado a Hpeclalty.

Tol. Ked 1731.
lKH Pnclflc Ave.
leoA Commerce Bt. Tacoma, Wathlngton

M'ONTY'8 TIIIR8T BTOUE

Rerlln nulldlng. 113 South 11th 8t.
Telephone Main ll.

TACOMA, WASHINGTON

The Best is None Too Good for
You. Get It at

The Trail
Saloon 8c Cafe
RUSSELL ORMSBY, Proprietor

113 S. 12th St., Tacoma, Wash.

Ivory Wood Fibre Plaster

Ivory Cement Plaster

F. T. GR0WE & GO.

1105 A Street TACOMA, WASHINGTON

STYLES RIGHT PRICES RIGHT

Menzies & Stevens
Latest St)les In

HATS, MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND

CLOTHING SPECIALTIES

913 Pacific Avenue

Provident Bldg. TACOMA, WASH.

Puget Sound Electric Railway

Interurban

Leave Tacoma u:00, 7:10, 8:10, 0:16
(Ltd., no stops) 10:10, 11:10 a in, 12:10.
1:10,2:10,3:10,4:15 (Ltd., no stops),
5:10, 0:10, 7:10, 8:10, 0:10, 11 :15 p in.

Lvovo Seattle l:!i0, 8:00, 0:00 (Ltd.,
no stops), 10:00, 11 :00 n m, 12 in, 1 :00,
2:00, .1:00, 1:00 (Ltd., no stops). 5:00,
0 :00, 7 ,00, 8 :00, U :0l, 10 :00, 1 1 : 15 p in.

PUYALLUP DIVISION

LeavoPuyallup 5:30, 7:00,8:00, 0:00,
11:00am, 1:00, 2:00, 11:00, 1:00, 6:00,
0:15,7:15,8:15,0:15 pm.

LoovoOth and Commerco Sts. 5:10,
7:00,8:00, 10:00. 12:00 a m, 1:00, 2:00,
J:00,-1:00- , 5:00, 0:16, 7:15, 8:15, 11:16
p m.

(5:30 a in omitted Sundays)

Tacoma Trunk Factory

A good Trunk Is nlways a Rood
bargain. You can't jinlxo from
moru appearances. 'o sell
Trunks that not only look well
hut wear woll. Suit Oiik's itntl
lings of oil sizes, stylus and prices
Repairing done. 1'houu Hud 2772

031 O Street TACOMA, WASH

THE SCANDINAVIAN
Commercial Banking

WHEAT-HEART-S

SOUND FLOURING

TACOMA
?

THE ABBEY
P. J. MOONEY. I'roprletor

Telephono James 2121

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Room In Connection

TACOMA WASHINGTON

THE A1N1NBX
MAKT1N ANOEL, Prop.

House of Fine Liquors
Phone Main 44G.

Cor. Eleventh and Pacific Avenue

the Mcdonald cigar go.
Bella tho Highest Grndca ot

...CIGARS...
Manufactured by tho beat factories of New

York and Tampa. Also a completo line ol

Imported Cigars, Cigarettes and
Smokers' Articles

Tel. Main 765. 956 Pacific Avenue

THE DAMFINO
1. T. McOLOIN, Troprlotor

Telephono Main 1M

DSTADLISMBD IIHPOHD TUB WAR

Imported and Domestic Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

1502 Jorrorson Avenue, Corner l'aclflo

TACOMA WASHINGTON

L.LR0BER50N. C H. ROBEKSOlf.
Pro. and Trm. st'r.

EAT T. B, C. BREAD
Made liy

TACOMA BAKING COMPANY

Wliolenalu Manufacturer! of II rem!. Oaken,
Etc. Wo Kino mako n specialty of GOOD
llltEAl). Tul. James Ml.

943 Tacoma Ave, Tacoma, Wash.

Phono Main 748 I'avlng 15th and Dock

The Barber Asphalt Paving Co.

ASPHALT

For Roofiny, Street Paving and Rtltr
voir Lining

CONTRACTORS
Street Paving, Driveways, Floora and

Sidewalk

203-4-- 5 Providence Bldg.

TACOMA . WASff.

Wo mako a Hpcclaltv of ,

FINE POULTRY
I'th-al- Car Trado Bullctted

Commercial Market
MARRY MASH. Prop.

Retail Dealer in
Fresh and Salt Meats

1114 C Street

Telephone Main 202 TACOMA

J, II. THUNKi), I'rea. and Mk'. Tel. a

Tacoma Carriage and Baggage

Transfer Company

OFFICE 101 TENTH ST.

GitTligis and Bafgigi Wagons at III Novrt

Prltfiti Ambulinci Pirfict Ii
Every Detail

FIRST CLASS LIVERY
Hand jour Chocks for JIKKue to our Me-

ssenger, who will meet you on all Incoming
trains.

TACOMA, WASH,

AMERICAN BANK
Savings Department

MILLS CO,, TACOMA, WASH.

L,. R. MArSNINQ. Proa. A. T. HONMHR, Huoy
U. R. MAININIINO & CO., Inc.

Real Estate Loans and Investments. City and Farm Property. Timber and
Coal Lands. First-Clas- s Mortgages and Investment Securities.

EQUITABLE BUILDINQ TAG MA, WASH.

Capital 15,000,000 Hurplus 36O,O00 Total Avnilnhlo ABsetH .SOO.OOO

A. CHILUERG, Preeidont GKO. II. TAItHEIJ., MuiiBgor
A. V. HAYDEN, Cashier

Tacoma Office No. 065 Commerco 8t N. K. Cor. South 11th St.

A Delightful
BREAKFAST

Dish
Makes adelUbtful breakfast dish! with fruit added, a
lovtlydes rt. Hequlrrs lllllr tlnio to cook, A light ex.
jen.; for fuel, la guaranteed absolutely pure and co.ts
leu ta.n an jr othor cereal Hold by all grocers. Hve
lnund package, a cents.

THE PUGET

l'lant,
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